Approximately 45 members of the public attended, including APD sworn and civilian

Present: Wanda Harrison, Joseph Kolozsy, Jared Foulk, Jonathan Madison, Teresa Garcia, Andrea Lester, Chris Sedillo, and Robbie Vigil

Excused: Stephanie Griego

1. Call to order - 6:03 pm
2. Motion to approve amended agenda, second and approved. (added selection of secretary)
3. Motion to approve amended October minutes, second and approved.
   - Motion to approve January minutes, second and approved.
   - Motion to approve February minutes, second and approved.
4. Election of Chairperson
   - Jonathan Madison nominated Teresa Garcia and Andrea Lester nominated Wanda Harrison. (Wanda Harrison declined)
   - Teresa Garcia was named Chair, vote was unanimous
5. Election of Vice-Chairperson
   - Teresa Garcia nominated Jonathan Madison
   - Jonathan Madison was named Vice-Chairperson, vote was unanimous
   - Robbie Vigil was appointed Secretary
6. Culture Beyond the Rhetoric – The Albuquerque Police Training Environment for New Officers (Lieutenant David Baca, Sergeant Peter Silva, Officer Stephanie McMillian, Lieutenant Chris Patterson, and Lieutenant David Saladin)
   - The following speakers presented PowerPoints on recruiting and training
   - Q’s & A’s were done

Adjourned - 7:34pm